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Background:We investigatedhow thecommonFTO rs9939609(T/A) andits associated
totalbody fatnessarerelatedto abdominalandperipheralfatnessandmetabolietraitsin
whitemeo.
Melhods: Obese young white men (n~753,BMI2:31.0 kglm') at the draft board
examínationsanda randomlyseleetedgroup(n=879)\Vere examinedintwoSUTVCYS (mcan
age35 and45, respectively)usinglogisticregressionto assessage-adjustedz-scoreodds
raties.
Results:Fat body mass indexwas associatedwith the rare AA genotype(OR=1.211
p=4.6*1O·'andOR~1.21,p=I.O*IO·',surveyI and2, respectively).Increasedabdominal
fatnesswas seco for the AA genotypemeasuredas \Vaist circumference(OR=1.21,
JP2.2*10~andOR~1.19,p~5.9*1O·'),sagiltalabdominaldiameter(OR~1.17,p~1.3*104
andOR~1.l8,p~O.OII)andinlta-abdominaladiposetissue(OR~1.21,p~0.005).Increased
peripheralfalnessmeasuredas hip circumference(OR~1.19,p~1.3*IO·'and OR~1.I8,
p=0.004)andlowerbodyfatmass%(OR=1.26,p~0.002)wasalsoassociatedwiththeAA
genotype.The AA genotypealsoassociatedwith decreasedStumvollinsulin sensitivity
index (OR~0.93,p~0.02)and with decreasednon-fastingplasma I-lDL-cholesterol
(OR~0.57,p~0.037).Ali significantresultsfor bodyfat distributionandmetabolictraits
wereexplainedbyamediatingeffectaffat m3SS.
Conclusions:The associationof theA-allele of FTO rs9939609to globalbody fatness
throughoutherangeaf fatnessis confinned,andthis associationexplainsthe relation
betweenthe genevaríantand body fat dístribution,decreasedinsuhnsensitivityand
decreasedHDL-cholesteroLTheSNP wasnotsignificantlyassociatedwíthothermetabolic
traitssuggestinglhattheyarenotderivedfromthegeneralaccumulationofbody fat.
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Introduction and Aims: Maternal Obesily has been associatedwith a
poor lactation in animal models but these results are inconclusiveon
investigationsmade with Human.Becausetheprevalenceof overweight
and obesityis increasingdramaticallyamongwomenin reproductiveage
mainly, in Portugal investigationslhat relate to the maternalobesity
breastfeedingare necessary,which is the main purpose of this study
warning of the importanceof a pregnancyplannedand this point to the
importanceof controllingweight.
Methods: ln the sample were included ali primiparous mothers of
singletons(n =680) agedbetween19 and40 years,whosesonwas bom
between24 May and31 October2007in theHospitaldeSãoJoão, Centro
Hospital of Vila Nova de Gaia and Unidade Local de Saúde of
Matosinhos,SA, which tried to breastfeedafterbirth. Body massindex
(BMI) before pregnancyand gestacionalweight gain were categorized
accordingto guidelinefromtheInstituteof Medicine.
Results: Regardlessof gestacionalweightgain,overweight!obesewomen
(a=0,029)were less likely to initiatebreastfeeding(definedas thechild to
be breastfedexclusivelywith breastmilk until atleastthefirst two weeks
post-partnm)thanwomenwith a normalBMI beforepregnancy.Because
the follow-up (telephoneinterviewswill be madeafter two weeks, two
monthsand six monthspost-partum)isn't over yet, resultscan not be
accuratedescribedabout the duration of breastfeeding,however it is
expectedthat both obesitybeforepregnancyand inadequategestacional
weightgainhavea negativeeffecton breastfeedingpractice.
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Methods:Data from a nationwidecrosssectionaldata,among1140 children(IQ-:=
years).TheproposedE-KINDEX integratesinto a singlescorethreeotherindexes:.I.
groupsintakeindex,an indexrelatedto eatingbeliefsandbehavioursandan ~
evaluatedietary practices(including meal pattems).Theaforementionedmm:::5
composedof 13,8, 9 components,respectively.ThetotalE-.KlNDEX scoreranges-
(worst)to87(best).
We appliedtheE-KINDEX scorein a sub-sampleof 634childrenof oorstudy(l:---
years),for whomheight.weightandwàistcircurnference(WC) weremeasured.
statuswasdefinedaccordingtoage-sexspecificcriteriaby IOTF.
Resulls: ThemeanE-KINDEX scorewas58.2±7.8.TheE-KINDEX scorewasass





Conclusion:The proposedE-KINDEX scoreis associatedwith obesitystatusin - -
andmaybeausefultoolforpublichealthfor thepreventionandmanagementof
obesity.
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.Background: The prevalenceof childhood obesity in Germanyis high (~
increasing).Thereforea greatnumberof differenttreatmentprogrammesW~
developedin recentyears,focusingon differentaspectsof therapyasnutrition,2





What effectsdíd the intenrentÍonshaveon the physícaland mentalconditions -
patients?
Whatkeyfactors(e.g. therapyconceptaodinrensity)influcncedthetherapyresults~
Method: The nationwideobservationalstudystartedin 2006as a longitudinaltf.2.... -
interventionsweregroupedln six clusters(1. ínpatientreatment2. day-casesrre~
outpatienttreatmcntwithfocusona) nutritionb) activityc) psychosocialissuesarc: ::
disciplinaryapproach)Main outcomemeasureswere BMI-SDS, comorbidilY -~~





Results: First results show a significantreductionof the degreeof obesily JI:
intervenhonc]ustcrs.
Thementalconditionshoweda significantimprovementafterintenrention,especiall:o-
inpatient-programmes.
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